Terms & Condition
MasterCard get MasterCard Program





Eligible for the first 500 new and primary MasterCard of Cathay United Bank
(Cambodia) Corp., Ltd (CUBC)
The Program period from 25th October until 30th December 2017, and the application is
approved before 31st January 2018
CUBC employees are not eligible in this program
Refer your friends now and visit at www.cathaybk.com.kh/....

Q: What is the MGM campaign?
It is an ONLINE referral program (MGM Campaign) for CUBC existing credit card customers
who can refer their friends and family to apply for a new CUBC MasterCard credit card.
If the referred person (known as ‘referee’) is issued a CUBC MasterCard Credit Card the
corresponding referrer would receive US$5 as the referral reward.
For the referee will receive US$ 5 for the first transaction made during the first 2 statements
Q: Who is eligible for the MGM campaign?
The existing CUBC credit card customers are eligible to refer their friends and family to this
campaign. Referee must never has CUBC Credit Card or had CUBC credit card and canceled it
before 25th October 2017.
Q: What is the referral reward and how is it credited to the customer?
For each successful referral, the referrer will get US$5 as the referral reward. A successful
referral means that the referred person has applied according to the terms of the campaign and
has been issued a credit card by CUBC. The referral reward is directly credited to his/ her
CUBC credit card account that the customer has mentioned in the online referral form in next
following month.
For referee will be received US$ 5 for the first transaction made during the first 2 statements,
and the cashback will be given into his/her credit card account in next following month.
Q: How to refer under the MGM campaign?
Customers have to refer their friends through the online referral form and leave several simple
information : Your Name/Mobile phone number /Credit card type with the last 6 digit number)
and the referee's details :Name/Mobile phone number/ Company name).
Please visit the link to the referral form www.cathaybk.com.kh/....
Q: Upon submission of the referral form, what is the referral process?
After submit the referral form, the referrer will receive a confirmation email and CUBC will
contract the referee to serve him/ her to apply for CUBC MasterCard Credit Card.
CUBC reserves the right to vary the terms and conditions governing the Promotion without prior
notice to CUBC cardholders. (xi) CUBC reserves the right to publicize winner’s names in all
CUBC media. Learn more, please visit www.cathaybk.com.kh or contact our customer service
by Tel: 023 88 55 00.

